(1) Since lockdown in March 2020, how many teenaged (underage) girls fell pregnant that the department is aware of?

Further to 5.509.31;

(2) Alliances (DA)
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This is the mandate of the SAPS and NPA.

(v) Of these how many of these cases made 1 on court rolls?

The cases are reported to SAPS and arrests remain their mandate.

(v) How many arrests were made?

(vi) How many cases of statutory rape were opened against men who implicated these girls?

The department does not collect this information.

(vi) Is there a profile of the type of man who has trafficked these children?

Source: DHS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>10 to 19 Years</th>
<th>15 to 19 Years</th>
<th>14 to 17 Years</th>
<th>13 to 15 Years</th>
<th>11 to 13 Years</th>
<th>9 to 11 Years</th>
<th>7 to 9 Years</th>
<th>5 to 7 Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are few statistics collected on the number of pregnancies whose pregnancies were a result of rape or sexual abuse.

There are only statistics collected on the number of teenage pregnancies (children under 18 years of age): 2022 teen pregnancies.

(VIII) If yes, how many such instances were reported since the lockdown began:

IF IT WAS CONSENSUAL:

- If the mother was under 16 years of age when she became pregnant, the matter is managed as a case of statutory rape even
designated under the Children’s Act 38 of 2005 AND they report the matter to SAPS.

The Health care social workers at hospitals and clinics facilitate the statutory processes and refers the matter to a social worker.

- If the pregnancy is a result of sexual abuse, then the matter is reported in terms of the Children’s Act - mandatory reporting of abuse.

YES - only in the following situations:

YES a social worker or the police:

(VIII) When an underage girl is pregnant and goes to a health facility, is there any obligation on the medical personnel to

Please refer to (V)
The Department does not collect this information as this is the mandate of SAPS.

(x) How many of these cases have resulted in arrest?

(ix) What was the outcome of these cases?